Linux Server Account and Web Site Access

1. The CS 492/CPET/EET 499 Class Web-site is served by a Linux 7.1 Apache server (149.164.36.5). Your login name and password are assigned according to the following format (all in lower case, no space in between):
   Login Name: FirstLetterOfYourFirstName Plus YourLastName
   Password: LastName Plus Last 4 digits of your SS ID

2. The remote login to this Linux server to access your Web-site and manipulate your file directories is done through TELNET program available on your machine: Start > Run > telnet 149.164.36.5.

3. Linux system commands can be found in the CPET 181 Operating System Basics accessed through Lin's Web-site. Also available from the Web server http://149.164.36.5/

4. FTP should be used to upload program, files to your Web site.

5. Your homepage can be access through http://149.164.36.5/~your_login_name. The homepage is index.html. This page can be saved as default.html by using LINUX/UNIX command: $cat index.html > default.html and then you can work on the index.html to make appropriate changes.

6. Since LINUX Server have been updated from version 7.0 to 7.1, students want to transfer their files to LINUX Apache Server must use their own ftp address (ftp://loginname@149.164.36.5) in order to work. Otherwise, they might be seeing Anonymous ftp Server page. The following screen is an Anonymous ftp Server page at LINUX Apache Server.
7. How to logion to the ftp Server? Please follow the steps as show below.

Step 1: Login as user name **yourloginname** by typing ftp://yourloginname@149.164.36.5 at address box of IE Brower then press the Enter key. Please see the following screen.

Step 2: The following dialog box should pop up for you to enter your user name and password. Type your user name and password then press the Enter key.
Step 3: You should be login onto your own ftp server at this point. If you see a page like a following page, you are successfully login onto your own ftp server.

For Internet Explorer Users, set up the Enable folder view for ftp site. To enable folder view for ftp site at IE, click on Tools ➔ Internet Options. At the Internet Options windows, click on Advanced tab then check the Enable folder view for ftp site. Otherwise, you may see error page. Please see the following Internet Options window screen.
Other Information:
JAVA Applet Examples from text book chapter 3 can be access at http://149.164.36.5/~aung/java/
(Note# to view this page JAVA supported browser are required)